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Dual Enrollment dle dod. not  offor Um course.. i h l  The student wiil rebate, 
for the C.YM ., L..UIIP. ti,ru 
Aircraft Landing 
Made Possible the tRAU it~nill.ti~n O f ~e. 
r )  Ha ',il pay the ful-lirnn Facilities Gaining 
I,, effort i o  furtilrrrrpand The fallowing is ,he with t h e  institutions have led ~ ~ i t i ~ : ~ $ E ~ ~ ~ t i ~ " . i w ~ ~ i d , " ~  The number of aircraft imd. -plane banes. 
the ~ ~ b , ~ . ~ i d d ~ ~  rurricuium for dual enmiimmi that wnlap to verbal agreement. far iny the inalilulion. The in# 6cilitiea in the (1s and ib T P ~ U  continu- to l e d  sii 
while advancing ilviat,~,, ?dues. proved by the ~cademie policy Pnrollmmt of Embry.Riddie other institution W,I bill ERAU po--iona showed a net in. Lslc. with 1,169 landing facii- 
uan in tllp llnivrai,y cummitteeattheiriartseraion. student. with one or both of for call of ,he at,den,. "ease 1f 195 Intilitlea in  1973 itier, followed hy illinom wilh 
has eatebiisibed a new area of the ahave indtuiiona. This poi- st inat,tution htitlnng the year-end tatel t o  773. A l - h  with 766. CaUrar- 
icy paper e t a  forth the iv* 
~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ , ~ , ~ ~ ~ p " ~ i , " $ ~  Dual Enrollment with h y t o n a  ~ r d u r e ~  whereby ths Emhry. 12,700. the Federal Avislian nls with 753. Pennlyiuanin wllh dl The a, i\dn,inl.iralion rri,orled. M I .  Ohio with 586 and Nrw 
come effcetive the h m h  Conlmunit~ Coileae or Riddle student may particliwtc lnriudcd in the vcor.ond to!4 York with 465. 
ti,c nimester, Floti* T=chnologirai IJniucr. in dual enmiimont. liRAUmun'sPPmve '" Course were 1U.961 airport.. 1.280 hen- Or the nalmnal talal, 4.636 
m a  of  roneentraiion require* 'iY' W laken at thealher inalitutionla), iports, 459 wapianr haan. lmding ruiiitina lu. ~ i ~ i f ~ ~ d  
twenty houm of   professional kd&LW!W a) A student who ia mroil=d Also c w e r ~ d  W C ~ C  42 sirparls u publicly o w e d  and 8.164 
education eournea pius thirty i n  some area of coneentmtion far a minimum of 12 urpdila a) R@arrar in the 11s powsians or tern- u privately o w e d  and or,er 
h o w  of either Mathematics or i n  lhc vedoua degee prag~ams per trimeater at ERAU may st h l  Program Chdrmm toriea. of which 27 were in  ated. with 6.210 of  thne pn. 
Social srienee. the Un iv~a i t y  requires course the time in ui, lo P~icr'o Rieo. two in the Vmin  vatels owned fsuililies cloled 
The pofeulonal education which i t  is not  in a position to ax additional lemet.r crrdil hkWSdSL island.. m d  13 in  the Sa'rlh to thegenemi pubiir. 
eoursw may be &ken from offer mainly beouse of anii. hare DBCC or r.rU b a n  of Ccliege in  which de Lighted runways up prwided 
h y i a n a  k s c h  Community Coi. dpated low e n r a l l m ~ ~ k .  ~ h a a  for a total of no mom thsn au Bn.. (8 offered. 1973 increme wns st  3.880 i ~ c s i ~ a n s  and paved 
lee. or. i n  lhe near future. F b  eourms are otfered by the two d bolh =hmls ~ ~ r n b l n e d  in- achiwed despite shsndanrnent runways nt 4.527. There are 60 
"da Technolagiesl Univemity lastitutiona named above at ";dad ,he Eourws hc tnh ln~  of 353 landing faellitins d u n g  slrpvru and 216 .nt,lane ihmea 
without additional cmt to the their campuse, iaeated in the lPquired in his dege ,,& '\'"lb' 1974 the year. included were 290 will, landing areas with mure 
student. city. Preliminary dircurrions mm at ERAU and Embry.rlici- t + t . . + t * . airport'. 49 hcliparta. and I 4  than lo.000 feet III lenxth. 
VOLIJbIE 17 ,NUMDER 6 I)nrama llrt~vln. Fltwiclu FRII)AY.AUGIISTP, 1 9 7 4  
day the 16th. the rr8niwnci<,r '01  
ER AU To Host NIF A ;:n;;;uo;;:,c;:;: ;:;:; Residence Centers Expanding 
presentation. wlii 1,- held ;a! MI, h ha^^^ c:. clay. or Bent5nteri. E n ~ i n l d  T~roguza .AH. spa~n Regional Meet clii \,rilvln day t,itl, the c~~~~~~ of , A ~ ~ . ~ ~ ~ ~  Tech- AURUS~ 197.1 Ortoher 1974 
the drewin~ LO a "dow, lhaa drparad for Eu- MiddrnhalilLskrnhcalh.~~~iand Th, .., ioes,ion, wil 
The Alpha Eta Rho fmternily Region 9 of NIFA include dose st  an banquet 'Ope 10 O V C ~ S C ~  the' 0 ~ l i n e  0f  Auwal 197.4 
and Emhry-Riddle wiil host the Fioddda. Alabama. Ce;tgia, Saturday wening. twelve n ~ w  ~ m b r y . ~ i d d i e  ~c UpclerHeyrurd. ~ngiand cai studin. i'rogmm' ~vmstion In ~a in ten -  
National fnterr.oiiepistr ~ i y i n g  ~,,e ~ ~ ~ ~ i i ~ ~ ~ ~  in  prepwarion for ~ h s  cum. ud~ncc Ctmters. These new ccn- Avrvl l  1974 an"@ ManaRemcnt and Aviation 
Association Rebon 9 eompeti- !inn, ~ ~ b ~ ~ ,  vlorida ing rebanal an Emhry- *" will offer several degree Rnrnrleln AB. Germany Mlvntenanur 'Trehnoiagy, pius 
l ion at osytona &ach Realvnsl iogisnl university, Gp,rpia in. middle intermud contest will PIDBR~~PIUIS~U~~~J in aviation Auwsl1974 non-degree atudzer m Aviatmon 
~ i ~ ~ ~ ~ t  an ~~ ~~b~~ 15th md .ti,Ute of TR.hnalow, Ocows b~ heid in D-IY October to maintenance and radi**ie Zwelb~ekenAB. Germany ~ ~ d i * ~ ~ i ~  
16th. According to Fran Negri. sta@ ~~i~~~~~~ ot neie~t the individuals who will tnhone maintenance technolow 1971 phone Maintenance Techn>!ogy. 
~halrman. some 16 Carolina up among the schmlr represent the univenity in the lor US Air For'* ~ l e ~ n n e l  at wasindcnAB. Germany ~h~ centm ~ ~ h ~ ~ .  
ehools have k e n  invited to h i ~ d  and exmfed to tG November rompetilian. eielecte1 ~uropean locations. Orloher 1974 
compete in  Powron  m d  tend. Winner the N i ~ ~  ~ ~ # ~ ~ ~ l  oesn clay will nerve ss the RheinIMain AB.Gprmany ~ ~ n t p ~ ~ s ~ , " I & ~ ~ ~  
Po<er.off Accurerl, Lsndinm.  TI,^ will besin wiii be invi'sd to compete in 6uroiran cwrdinstor of the January 1975 ume student. dutins 1975 
~ e . n i & t  Rof6ciency. Compu- .. ~~~~~b~~ 15th the NIFA  ti^^^^ meet in ..Bl,?bry.Piddlc ('SAP European S~.n#dnhi-m *B.Germany w,u, f,rl,x.r h*,ngan,i. 
lor A C C W ~ ~ Y .  C O , , ~ ~  Aceumry and Ain.mft mta F*. N ~ W  MCX~CO Center and wlli = *~d ina -  lgT5 
,heir opening in accordance lo Bi lbeq AB. Germany 
dpltcd. 
and Link Rof l i r ienw w~n ta .  b c o m t i o n  events, on Sat,,r. spting. 
the fd lowin~xheduie:  January 1975 
SGA Senate Meets A I L ~ ~ ~ U W .  r\ugugl 1974 England August 1974 Athens, G r m e  ****** 
The f i f th regvlar SenateMeet 
ing of  h ?  P~ idd" t  Govern- 
ment Asaaciation far the 1974 
Summer Trimester war called 
to order L 12:30 PM, July 23. 
b" vicaPre,ide"t Bartielf in 
doom 108. Buiidlag r\. Aca- 
demic comoiex. The meetlae 
war .ttend& by two 
and twelve lenat"IP. 
New Businen included: 
Senate Bill 74.13 waa amend- 
ed to include bills 74-14,74.1$ 
and 74.16. The proprued a- 
mendment to Alticir III Section 
1 w a  changed to read "Unless 
otherwise notified. the Senate 
l a l i  meet on the first and 
third Tuesday uf  each month. 
at the time and piace smi f i ed  
by the Resident of ihz Senate 
ah the first meeting of  each 
Itimerter." The Bill w ~ e d  
a. mended. 
Senate Hill 74.17 IConrtilu- staled that the Vie-Resident 
tional Amendmenu war parred ol the Senior Class shonld hc 
a m t t e n  and is to be attached a student who graduates the 
to lhe fall ballot lo h* voted on Trimester after the Resident 
by therludetlt body. m that he would move to the 
Senate Bill 74-18 IRecogni. position of  President anda new 
t ion of the I n ~ m s l i o n a l  Acre VieeP~sident he elecled. L n -  
batic Club Chapter 32) war ator Manin voiuntered t o  o r  
passed as written. w i r e  na election for .Senior 
Art Nand. Editor of the A. Clap Residenr (a Declmhrr 
vion, submitted four p r o p m a  grad) and a Vie-Resident, an 
to the Senate regarding the pvb April 75 @I. 
iicatian upensp of the ncwr Senstsr Sehmidi wggestd 
-per with and without thepur. lhat the parldng lot  b h i n d  ~hp 
chareafa headliner. The Senate Port Otfiee be enlarged LO a<- 
voted to purchase the head. cornmodate ~wenty cars with. 
Liner and thereby =due  lon l  twentv minus time limit. 
run publication casts. 
i n  regard to the Avian'a arb 
ieieol, the Senior C l w .  Senator 
Marlin stated that it is the pti- 
viiege ot  the Sentor Cias to 
choax the time, piaecandsm, 
her lor graduation. He also 
hreaie- ho;"GlPd m 
the Aodemic parking lot. 
The met ing war canciudd 
at 1:10 PM. 
Announcement 
OPENING: S t u d e n l  Repre=- -n ra r i ve  E-RAC h a r d  o f  Trustees 
TERN: Duration o f  t t n e  r e m a i n i n g  a t  E-RAU. 
QUALIFICATIONS: Have c o m p l e t e d  t w o  trlmesrers s t  €-RAG 
i i ave  n o t  a r e r c e d  senicr y e a r  
NUSZ Fe a f v l l  r lme  s t u d e n t  a n d  r e m a i n  a f u l l  +,ne 
r l v d e n f  d u r i n q  the term o f  o f f i c e .  
(Does nor r e n u i r e  f u i l  r i m e  s u r m c r  trinestpr 
attendance.) 
A p P L I C , l T ~ ~ ~ ~ :  Ry l e t t e r .  t o  Prerldroc. S . C . A .  
I L e t t e ~  5hou:C  ria^^ c o l i e h ~  i n ~ o l v e n e n t ,  
i n r r u r f n n a  and  ~ n s t  e x p e r i e n c r . )  
A p p l l c e n r r  v ! l l  ?r  r l , q u i r c d  t o  a p p r a r  f o r  n r r s o r  
! n L c r . . i e r .  
Mla. Donald R i t e h i  w d d  U k  
l o  b@n  laming s smU pt .  
tegptha for Germ" wive8 of  
ERAU stnil, faculty and hlu 
den&, A i l  German wives are 
rn'~,,mged to expm.s their in- 
terest by eontaelinsMra Rilehie 
s t  2533138. 
Youth Airfare 
Continuation 
Still Possible 
Al thouL  youth airfare die 
munu wiil be phared out on 
June 1. the Houv  of Reprc 
mtet ivrz has until ihe end or 
the 93rd c a n m r  lo reinstale 
them. by sppovmg a Senate 
biii a l i o h g  the rerumption of  
the  fares. 
RI a rcrult of n Civil A e m  
mutics Board Ruling in  Decem- 
her 1972. youth fares have k e n  
gadually out, are o re  
vn t i y  89% of  'Adult fare and 
wiii ream adult fare on June 1. 
The Senate unanimoudy pe= 
sed a hill i n  Nc.uember Lhat 
would e n m u w ,  hu l  not re- 
quire. a i r i inn and surface car- 
riers V, offer iower ram to per- 
vlnr under 22, over 65. or 
hnndicappod. with the preent 
app 01 dlroents and othervui. 
able* U, b determined by the 
~ ~ C r a .  
~ccordlaa t o  JanieGtaeman 
of  B e  Nalionsi Smdcnt Lobby, 
Houw approval of  the bill iwh 
pmmising. silhough no date for 
hpsnngr ha. bepn r r .  
Stvdentr am u r s d  to m i te  
them C o n e  people reBvding 
re~n~tatemmt of the f m r .  T h o r  
penicuiarly imprlicn, to aon- 
Wcl arp Rep. Hnriw SUgepn 
<harmu,, of lhr In t~mta t r  corn- 
mer- cummt t t~ r  end Rep 
John Jnrman. ehavman of the 
Suhromm~tte8 on Tnnaports- 
tlon and A ~ o n s u t l c r .  all Ln care 
of the HOUW of Repremlat ivn 
Wvhinpton DT 20515. 
Oil Rescues 
Bangladesh 
By L s m n c e  Lifwhuitz loo.ooo barrel. s day. k g l ,  
Contract. to be awarddthis derh could not only m e t  it. 
monlh for oil exploration of f  o m  needs, but also could ex- 
the cour of Bandadesh pr* port crude. 
miae lo be a much-needed shot ~n addziton to o f f l o r e  light.. 
in lhr arm for a lml % m y  the N a t u d  Reaourapr Mmistry 
that two and half years arin- is p(an;ling negoti.tio"s i n  the 
drpndence hare not cured. neu future for onrhore con- 
While lhr short.srm -on* essions in  M j  mnsingh. Syihet. 
rmc picture will probably be un. and B e  Chitlagong Hills Tract. 
afreeted, ~ r n ~ i a l ~  la hngle whibh o f l i r h ~ s  eialm arc o f  
deSh.3 Ministry of N a m d  R e  "comparabie" value to the c- 
murcer are guarding h o w  that td >lo& Oil could dtaplaeeps 
the leare. cou!d bring in  rr a. lhe mainstay olhngladcshS 
much ar $1.5 billion in  i n v e t  =anomy. virtually doubllng ib 
mert over s six-year period. expan revenue Aceordlng to a 
m d a d e r h  r l i i i  depends on Mlniatry or Naturd R-me 
jute exports f ~ r  M) perrent spierman. "This is ihkely to 
of it. foreim revmuc. indust. chanm lhe d o l e  economic v i e  
rial prcduciion sputten along 
20 percent helo* lhe "bench. 
marl? of 1969-1970. wililc the 
antion's money svpply has dou- 
bled. fueilng a lmdy  seriaur an. 
n~ t ion .  Rice am CeNd i "  f0"I - .~
lo 6ue t i m e  what they wpreat 
independence. and per capita 
income hovea st  $60 n year. 
Atlantic Kiehfield. Ashland. , ~~ ~- 
and Union Oil of Caiifamu 
m n p r t P d  ~ a d y  to make 
lkge mmmitmnt.  to the off- 
shore fields Dacca is modelling 
terms on indoncrian ."d Malq. 
aul p r o d u d i o n - ~ " g .  wi lh 
the mmpnnla g ~ t l n g  30 per- 
cent of nu pmduction f a  live 
y- and UP to 24 mmml o f  
lhr nmn,nder. under lhesgrrc 
mot. the oil firma' l a m .  on 
which b g i s d c r h  wiii l e y  no 
w e %  wovld he approximately 
47 peren, o f  ,he F."& od 
a t p u t  for five years 
The rest would p to fulC!l 
BmLdcrh' r  0,"" requimmenta. 
""ti met by nmpons ban the 
Middle Earr 1%- mort cauiiow 
"Oflirial" s ~ - u i a t ~ o ~  m h c c a  
m ~ 8 s t .  that wen zf only two or 
three field. yleld r total of 
Lvrp h the country:. 
What the innur of  mch c 
"6th me A-i k g u e  govern- 
mpnt. and Pnmc Minister Shiek 
Mulabur Rahman h;u employed 
rmct mearUIP.. .me m m b  
ling law, to mntrol  
WidsSplead diuon'em. Group. 
of m e d  w& ue 641 =. 
Llvc &,""larl" in lhr w e  
. .  ~ . .  ~~. 
near India. 
Derplte h c p "  eialm. Uut 
mvestmenf will be wid4 by 
" M P I Y f  poiicies." leftlstl both 
Ibaue-md ""&rgm""d a n  
likely U, oppap $3 billion 
W O * ~  foreim innu- 
- . 
S ics  llat editorial. I've h e n  in contact with Joc Martin. Cla. Mr. (Name withheld on the 
Resident of the graduating ~ i a u ,  and he  he^ @en me a rathsr inte~ ~ludent'a request) a stodcnt at 
d i n g  run.down on how Senior Cilge Elstiona aro auppwd to  be EmbwRiddie Aemnauticd Un. 
eonduelad. ivenity. with you as his Dean, 
~ " ~ t  prior to eaei, an is held. I" our -, k a m e o u r  neighbari-tfdl. 
we.11 be holding one ahout r week before mal. At  this eistion an Would like lor you know 
A p d  75 graduate should be 4 s l e d  to wlve ar vicepresident of the kind a man he br 
geMor *th the prnident wsduatol dy;zi;".",;a;2:bied, 
been elected in April, remaining in the pmition s prerudent until hsving had heart 
he graduates. Upon graduation of the wnior elmass president, the 
.,,d . ,,c, .p,ti.n in leu 
eius vicepresident automatically k e o m n  pnesldent and a Augvat than a year, lo haugh I am up 
75 wduate is elected to % e m  s vheenrerident and ra on... and about the house there 1% 
~ - 
The purpose or the entire exercise is to provide eontinvity in 
ems leaderahip and lhelp each graduating ela. ievn from their pre- 
&.%*or" 
m e  system is rwrenti) dcllmrt. 
when Joe Msrtin Gduntes in August. the senior etas will k 
~ n t i n l v  wilhavt 0fBeprs. ms is the .umoae o f  the genior ciau 
not much i can do. ms man 
and hm familv have been maal 
helphi to u; and one of tho 
h d e s t  thine i think I've ever 
had done far me or my fm i iy  
was the fact that without any 
 . 
;1ecUia to be heid ister thii month. 
Deemher 74 graduates will elect n el- president and April 75 
hopefuls will eimt s vicepresident. Joe 1s in the pm- ofmaldng 
,p the Miats so i f  anyone is vlterpsted in reeldng'either of the of- 
Bear, he or h o  should contser Joo thm tho Student Govemmrnt 
charge to me except material; 
he dona wilh his wife made a 
family Fwm out or n screened 
porch for us, and s very good 
one loo. This work was done 
each dav aftpr he war home 
The o f f i c e  o f  P r e s i d e n t  w i l l  be  f i l l e d  b y  a December  Graduate .  
and t h e  o f f i c e  o f  v i c e - P r e s i d e n t  v i l l  be  an A p r i l  Graduate .  
upon vacancy o f  r h e  ~ r e n i d e n r ' s  o f f i c e  i a  December. t h e  V i c e -  
P r e s i d e n t  w i l l  move up, and e nex e l e c t i s n  w i l l  b e  h e l d  f o r  
v i c e - P r e s i d e n t ;  nn August  ' 7 5  Graduate .  
I f  you w i s h  t o  be p l a c e d  on t h e  h e l l o t ,  p l e a s e  l e a v e  a nore  
i n  my n a i l  box. i n  t h e  S.G.A. O f f i c e .  b y  Augus t  9.  1974. 
I encourage e v e r y o n e  t o  use h i s  v o t i n g  p r i v i l e g e  on t h e  1 3 t h .  
a s  t h e s e  arc k e y  p n n i r i o n s  i n  c o o r d i n a t i n g  s e n i o r  a c c i v l -  
t i e s .  
Avoidance System 
Study 
m e  Fed& Aviation Admin- 
U 
~ a s e p h  R. M a r t i n  
s e n a t o r ,  S.G.A. 
P r e s i d e n t .  Sr. C l a s s  
offie before ~ " g u ~ t  9th.
PRINT SHOP 
one of the most elfictmt oprarlona nn rmpus 8s the Emhry 
Hlddir Pnnl Shop lo~ntpd ~n lhr rear of the Admnla(Rtlon Bunid. 
ma. I 'd I.ke to lake ttme to wngnsr h e  men that am employed 
there and also Wk s l itt le about their wmiea. 
Their emciency is ah.oiutety a w i n g  to me, as they returnall 
.di jobs withi" 24 hours or its receipt. covrtesy and frirndlinaa 
also outstanding traits of l e  men working thae. Service i% 01 
murw. theh businere and rewiep they do provide. They do nrdl 
job8 for students when their not overloaded w i l h  Univaruty work 
and charge only enough to rover their cast. A gmd exmpie of 
their work might be a one page resume w i c h  urn be printed in 50 
mpier for $2.50. mats hard to  beak 
Next time you hen1 someone ray. "lt'snot b a c k h m  the Plint 
shoo vet.. remember the 24 hour %ewicr u d  smile to ~ o ~ n v l r  like 
from schwl. 
I needed a TV mom m d  i t  
dno Bvcs us more room snd 
comfort. 
My wife har hypertcn6on 
and is, a3 mysoif. ""der canatrnt 
doctor's care. we both appn 
eiate what there people did and 
mme how thought you wmid 
be interested in lvlowing that 
you have a good man and will iihitity. 
no doubt do s good job in his ARINCRcwJIC~mor=tion. 
work when he finishes aehooi A"".pOb Manland. -"* 
render *en it aE116.739 mntract loran- 
k needed. weal uvenmmt of ACAS l i fe  
Sincerely. qcie cost., n&ma o ~ n b i i t y .  
h r @  M. Miller 
and niiabilitv comoarisons of 
- . -  
i do. 
LASTLY 
I r  the w~eds get tugher betmen c i~ i  ~ o b b  wikon and the NOTICE 
MW University Center. we can o p n  s big game refuge. An t m p n r y  1- lh t h  
Dan 01 Men% offir. srili be 
~~ 
~ s p n ~  h m  u g v d  l i t  G 
Septembn lat  1974. BaaeWe 
mrr@nnn wul be eonrid.& 
on ao iadividud bsms as polibie 
- - 
aceptiom to this mnounrr- 
LI # I ^  mnt. 
NEW EMERGENCY NUMBER VemM hu 
moved! They ur now located 
nuober e.911.. hu kn in BuiidingN. Room 104. 
Cat.blhhed ur the auteride 
&ding mdc for emrqency 
h.lp h pfiep, firemen and 
ambuisn- 
S.-.n-m 
' C B W E T U A T ~  DDRE HEART 
9W MdK7dVbllA IN TUE Mblt, ili 
RCT I ' M  W l U G  IT NOW 
iltktion hsl nppmved two m n  
h i s  t o w i n g  $340.632 f a  
anaiytid *din and compri- 
ronn of alternative airborne eoi- 
iirion .voidanesyltcma(ACASL 
The Institute for Defense Ans- 
b u r .  Arlington. Vtlginir, h u  
h n  awarded a $223.893 eon- 
tract to asseas the adaquw of 
vslioun ASAS devices with re- 
& to threat wduation md 
mewn geleetion, and mm- 
munieations mmbiliry and r+ 
IIl Radar Ordered 
~ t i t i ~ ~ i f  the US ~epartment tiom 
of -.partstion has awarded The BRlTE mi* u c  16 inch 
two contracts tolalung two and television type radar display. 
. h.lr dollars to in ofnuff ldentbriCtn~~,~~tnvt  
..~-- 
A L ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I O ~ ~ ~ ~ I  Division or 
n wayno. ~ndiana f n  111 
Bright Radar Lndiurtor-Tower 
Equipment (SRITEI unit8 and 
related equipment for uw hy 
air tratfic contraiierr in airp-3.t 
tower a b l  
Ail but 6"s of the 111 unite 
me for uap st FAA towen The 
five exwpti.m8 will go to US 
Nar l  raeilitiea 
~~ . . Award of the two m n k t s  
alemtiue systems. hingr the t o w  number o f  
In an effort to lurther a -  BRiTE's ordered by FAA for 
hliler mght safety. FAA m d  ite mwen to  319. All 213 p re  
ffic alriinca haw been drrctly viouly d a d  are p-nUy 
invoh-ed for P number of Y- in wrricr at airmrts around 
in the development of reliable 
.borne eoliision avoidmce rYb 
tpm,~ompatihie wilh the FAA's 
aund-hawd and inemsinOy 
mutomalad air trai6c mntrol 
(ATC) r y a m .  Leading conten 
drr( m the dwdopnlcnt of r 
~ovlobie ACAS system aro: 
RCA with ite SECANT VECAS 
md SECANT FECAS GAIM; 
"aneywcll with its AVOID I 
11: and MeDonneii DO"* 
mth 8ta EROS I1 and Mii-CAS 
Mdd 2007. 
These l a m  ul.lytical 
w !he Institute for Defense An. 
all& m d  to AR NC R-h 
Carpaltion u. e x w t e d  to  
uvbl i ih a rational b u m  for the 
~ k o t i o n  or one of the thnc a- 
w e  systems a b u t  which. pab 
.bla national h d a r d  for .n 
,i e muision .void.nCe 'Yc 
y o  w01 1* *ritten. 
the country enlian~ing both 
de ty  and efficiency b the m n  
tn?l of lir t d f l "  at these iaa-  
BLOOD I S  TAKEN PROM JEFF RliQIN BY 
ONE OF THE '"'TOY~ESS NIIR5ES" AT THE 
RECENT R L n n n  nnim ON JULY 26TX. 
and resolution for use i n  the a- 
eemciy high and variable light 
iwch  nomaliy encmntered in 
mntrol tower ~ b s .  lhey am 
dcai@d for operation with lir- 
wrt Sllweillanee mdm IAS-b 
and have a maximum m g c  of 
60 nautical miia. 
FAA plans to insWl SRlTE 
""its at aimorrr rrhieh uc "&a 
dulad tore&ive ABR equipment 
bul which do not h.ve aufn. 
nent traffle tu p t i 1 y  the eat, 
blishrnent of * temin* rndu 
approach eMltmi (TRACON) 
m m .  Thrrc BRiTE units nnil 
be installed .t t h e  1-tian. 
for uae hy mntrolie" hsnding 
w ~ o a c h .  dewtune m d  l a a l  
WCI, mpeaively. 
Y 
The world'sgreat men have not commonly btengreat scholars, 
nor itsgreat scholars beengreat men 
Question ofthe Week: Do You Feel The TGIF Beer Parties
Are In Line With ERAU Campus Life? Why 0'· Why Not!
Mombo Jumbo Will
Hoodoo You
§tuff
no play, P1edle5, though they
came in th i1d place in th<'! team
division of the recently held
Vels Club Innertube Race. a.nd
on Satwday, July 13th, thl')'
decided to let "The Brothen"
beat them in a few pmer: of
volleybali to make them feel
.-
The onl)' dis<oppointment the
Sigma Chi Pledges have is the
fact that lhere are no other
Pledge classes in process on
campus at this time, therefore
other than their active Brc.then
the)' don't have anyone tD beat
00'
Auiott
The Si(ma Chi Fraternity
Pledge Class has been making
in preSoi!nce known lately both
around the Embry-Riddle carn-
pus and in lhe local community.
TIle Pledges re~ntl)' c1eanf.d
the vacant field adjacent to the
Academic Complt'l entrance
and purl;hased eleven oak trees
ooe for each pledge in the cll$ll
to be planted on campus,
On the 13th and 20th of
July the Pledges painted eillht
bedrooms and the haUwa)'s of
the Youth Alternative Run-
awa)' Shelter.
It hasn't been all word and
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MUMBO JUMBO ..EAST
2 to 21h I)()und. of elephanl meat
10 poondJI of antelope meat
1 gallon of 011
1 pound of clove garlle
10 lemons (wh"le)
1 pound or noW'
2 pounds of curry powder
3 pounds of dried bones
1. Cut the elephant meat and the antelope meat separately, Put
the two togeth~ I.!d observe the chemical reaction,
2. Preheat the clay cookinl pot (and only clay cookinl pot will do)
with oil. Make sure that the pot il> set between three blocks of stone
and that the fire is kept lH maximum temperature. (Note that we are
conserving energy b)' :ldng firewood).
3, Add the dried bont'll to the boiling oil to give the dish an eltra
navor.
4, The lemons, clove llartlc and the flour are lllladded to the boil-
inlt pot althe &l'me time. This will only be done by the nut wife.
5. Aher your shadow has shortened aboul five incbes (equivalent
to an houri add the elephant Iltld antelojll! meat.
6. Reduce heat to low. This i. achieved by Siml)ly wilhdrawinll
some of lhe firewood.
7. The dish is ready at Ute end of an hour.
This dish wiU make enough RrVinp (or your six wives and their
......
"lIey man, what ki:ld of stuft do you eat back wtJcre you come
trom?" Ycah... Americans Il1ways ..:em curious to know what the
follo1in the "jungles" survive on. Therefore I have taken this cPllor·
tunlty to give you a standardi:::!Ki edillon of a recipe. After all, I am
sure you need a break from hamburgers!
It iJ nlY utmOlit wish that you accomplish this mission with little
difficulty, I can ..ure you that it', !If) elperieoce thlt you'll wanl
to repeat. Howev"r, I regret to infOZ'm you that I can not deit.'ribe
to you the taste of this dish you are about to prepare because your
language doesn't have the appropriate term.....and hence no beUs
would rinl. Afterall, how do you ~II a blind American what red
lookllike7!
One final piece of advice, if )'ou have any problems or doub,- a-
bout the procedure, contact your ne.,est witchdoctnr or medicine
~.
Uy Fred Kan'p
Departmeut or
Transportation
News
1. identif),ing potential im·
provement in airline revt'nue
and cosu. operating ,,",thority
and its utilization.
2 anal)'zing the effoctNeoesr;;
or various e1emenls of public
policy affecting aviation.
3. gUriing an understan !ing or
the pI"Oblems of pnvatel)'-owned
llfOfit-Qrienled US airlines in
competing 'Aith foreign go\'em-
merlt·owned and/or subsidized
~rlioes.
US Secretary of Tmnsporta-
tion Claude S, Brinegar has
wmounced the formation of a
new Aviation F.conomic Policy
Office to coordinale and imple'
ment LIle Federal Action Plan
desiKfled to aid financially
;'re55ed US nag international
air carriers.
The Action Plan proposes to
place the US caniel'5 in an econ-
oni,;.a.lly viable position through
a series of actions involving ad-
j ..,.1 menls of rates a:ld routes
and elimination (If discrimina-
tory pl1lCtices by foreign govern·
P.len16.
The new aviation IlOlic)' of·
rice will be placed in the Office
or the Assistant Secretary for
Policy. Plans and Intemational
Affairs. It will work closely
\Ooith other federal agencies
participating in implementation
of Secretary Brinegar':. Action
Plan,
TIle "Ian was develo~ from
work done by the Administr'a-
tion's Interagent')' Task Force
,.,t.ich included ref/ftwntatives
from ten executive agencies..
Secretary Brinegar is the wk
force chairman.
In canyi:lg out the broad
functions assigned to il the
new Aviabon Economic Policy
Offke will serve as a focal point
for;
The TGI F parties llte lJood for
the moral of beer drinken.
~Iowever for those who do not
drink or are not of age to drink,
I feel the SGA is notsl>onlOring
!.he student body as lhey should
I think that we shouid work
'Aith other IIctivitiel to Atisfy
the student body.
consumption" could result.
On the other hand. the richer
nations who dominate the world
market syswm's pricinll3nd dis-
trihution pattems fare quite
well. Another recent UN study,
by lhe Secretary Gencr-t!, sur·
\'cyed 64 basic commodities of
world traae. "On the whole,"
it concluded, "lhe prices of
commodities lhal are exported
mainl)' ay lhe dcvelopinlJ coun·
tries apparently rose less than
those of primary commoditieti
nported by developed coun-
tries. This is etipecially striking
in lhe case of foodstuffs."
Both long-ran. starvation
and acute famine are leu the
mult of in.;de'luate food sup-
plies than of mal-distrib~ltion
of the globe's agricultural re-
oources, In blunt terms. food is
~vllilahle to those who have th,p
means to bu)' iL Income, partl' '
ICUlarly in the present world in-
nalionary spiral. detennines
who shall live and who shall die.
Mike Stut%
Sure I believe TGIF partys sre
in line with Riddle life. That'.
why I come to school on Fri-
days! Keep up lhe goo!! work
SGA,
Carl B. Oiapman
I think the TGIF is a good
social functIon for the beer
drinkers of ERAU. As soon llS
the new Student Center i' fin-
ished there will be a !Ilrger
puticipatilXl. A few cokes
would atlrr.ct the non,beer drin,
kers and weight watchers.
i.'1g to a sob." as one newspaper
reported,
Up to now, employees of
private hOlipitals, from nurws
to janitors. have been excluded
from the National Labor Re-
iations Act-meaning their right
to collective bargaining hu de-
pended on the willingness of
administrators to recognize their
bargaining units--or their power
to fOZ'ce 5lIch recognition, "in
the ab5ence or law. it was the
law of the jungle," aCl;ording
to one CNA organizer.
Under an amendment now
awaiting President Nixon·.,lgn·
ature. however, lhis right would
be formally IUlfanteed under
the NLRA-and nuning organi·
zations now see the San Francis·
co strike as the fint of mar.y
such actions acro£S the country,
As one San Francisco nurse
put it., "This could be the end
of the myth of nurses u rosy
cheeked lLilgin of mercy."
Distribution Key
To World
Food Crises
By Alan Miller
M,. Mill.., IriJrlll'J ill the CtJllrgr
of NtHU,al Rtsou,rt'. til lilt
Uni~t'fJ;ty uf CiJlifu"'itl, Bakr·
Irl',
This year, worldwide, 20 mil,
lion people will star";e to death.
according to United Nations
5tatistics. More than one-third
of aU people alive today suffer
ctl.ronic malnutritiLoOl, E\'en with
reduction. in inrant mortafit)',
650 nlillion of the one billion
children in thE' hungry nations
of the world today will neo.'er
reach adulthood, In the words
of II leading nutrition expert.
"To all these children. life is
nothing more thllfl a vigil of
death,"
Seventeen countries in Alrica's
Sahel area, south of the Vll,st Sa-
hara dt'Iert, are devutalf!d by a
5eVere drought and consequent
famine, ,\ British DeveloplJlt'nt
~linister estimates five million
people in the Sah~i face starva-
tion; UN Secretary General
Waldheim ..ys that twi~ that
number 'Aill d~e. Chronic food
shorta~s in India. Bangladesh.
Indoi'lesia. &rld scores of other
counLriell are causing political
and social unrest. RecenUy, the
govemmenlS of Niger and Ethio.
pia fell. with the droughl a
factor in both t:ountries.
West German Foreign Mbi.
~r Scheel told lhe United Na-
tions, "Things cannot go on
like thhi. No one with a cle.,
head and a reelina: hean should
&:..ill bI: able to deep calmly._.'A1e'
are stumbling in the dark."
Hut tragic as it is. ramine is
only the Il,"lOUight on the stalit'
or the world's food problem.
Of more basic COllC1.'m to the
t\Oo'O hilhon "have nols" is chro-
Nurses Win Voice In
Patient Care
'nte beer parties are better than
nothing but I personaUy en·
joyed the bar·b-ques better.
Anne Irving
The walkout wu voluntary
but o\'er 90 pef'Cftlt of the
nurvs at aUected hOlipita1s par·
tidj».ted. TheCNA ne\'er aimed
at a shutdown. Hospitals were
given 72 hours notlee, and at
r.:rst only general care (non-
emergency) uni .... were stmck.
The CNA -still a proft'!lsional
llSSOCiatioll. not a union-did
not request hOSI)ital unions to
honor itt; picket lines. (Nurses
crossed union picket Iineti dur-
ing a hospital workers' strike
here last winter.)
Hosp~ta1 administrators count.-
ing on public indignation to
bring a quick end to the strike.
stalled talks and w~re \'ocal in
their outrage, "I ani jU$t damn
shocked to have proft'5Sionai
people withdraw theIr sen'ices
like thIS." a hOSfJilal director
told reporten. hIS voice "crllck·
The biggest strike ever sl.aged
by registered nurses in the US
has resulted in mll,jor changes
forNorthemCalifomia hOlipitfols
includini a defmite volee for
nurws in pallent care. Sup'
ported by the American Nurses'
Association, which wu holding
iu; annual convention in Sa.,
Fn~cilCO during the fUlt week
of the strike, the walkout \ign-
als a new IlS&ertlveness in a tra-
ditionally dutiful and 5lIb&er-
vient profession.
4400 RNs. memben of thl!
Califomia Nur5eS Allociation
(eNA), str..lck three hospital
organization. representing 42
hOlipitais in the san Fr-ncisco
Bay Area, for three weeks in
June. The principal iSiUe was
conU'ol over working conditions-
-in this case, the right to a \'oi~
in patient care,
Nurses argued that hospitals
auigned them on the basis of
economic considerations while
the real standard should be pa.
tient r.eeds which the)' demand
.. voice in evaluating. Th<!)'
charged that special units for
intensive or coronary care. burns
and enlCrgendes, were often
staffed with nurses who had not
received necessar)' special train-
ing..
Management responded that
n:uw.ing needs are a "medical
decision" to be made by doctors
and administrators, and ack-
nowtedged assigning unquali-
l1e:t personnel to emergency
uniu "onli in emergencies."
The walkout came after six
months of nea;otiationL The
CNA claimed the i.ues leading
up tG the strike had ~n build-
ing up for yean. "There are
simply not enough nurses to
provide the care the palienls
thought they were getting," said
one CNA negotiator. herself an
RN, "Nursing school educators
alld managers of hospitals play
on nUr5e!i' guilt and their ability
to expand to meet e\'ery situa-
tion,"
Rich Furman
....................................................******************
nie hunger and ltarv.lion, and
a continuing competition for
lood IUpplies to be brought
with limited resources from
richer nation•.
The poor nations also have to
compete with tlie "haveli-" Sfn.
Hubert Humphrey (D-Minn) in
a Senate lpeech thi5 April, criti·
cized ..... the competition lor
food in the last two )'ear5 be-
tween the developed and «Ia·
th-ely .rnuent countries...and
the poor, developing countries."
"To speak only of the drought
that is killinl human beings by
the thousands in the Arrican
Sahelian regionl," \,'Ommenu AI·
gerian President Boumedienne,
"one might recall thal in order
to meet their wheat need~ these
regions would have man·
aged with one-lwcnthHh tile a·
mounl of w/,eat th..,l the devel-
oped countril'l use eal;h year l.O
ftled their cattle." • ,
The reality of increasing glo-
bal hunger appean to be contra·
dicted by proglKS in \'l"orld
food production over the I~
25 )'ears. Ce~al output, whic~
provides 85'.'. of the protein
intake of most of the world',
people, has increased 73'1. duro
ing this period. while population
rose only 49.S"," New hybrid
"mir~c1e" grains and increastd
production from the "Gn'~n
Revolution" have addtd muc~
to the total world granary,
though Bmils on fertiliw; and
technology available to produ·
cer nations kept outputs ofWl
disappointing..
But increased demand, bolh
from thl! growing population
and the appetite5 of the wealtb)'
'A'Orld's Ii\'estock, has wiped OIIt
these gainL The billiob JlW!'lt
:n the developed nations uwas
much ured grain to feed Ow
livestock as the two billion in
the low income nations ~
directly as food, The food l}:at
today feeds 210 million Am,ri·
cans would feed 1.5 billion at
the consumption lcvel of ChiJa.
A typical American COnSUllfj
2200 pounds of grain each y,:u'.
primarily in tile form of ~f
and olher meat prodUCl$; he
average Asian eau; les.s than 4lO
pounds. The pattem is the UIll'
with other foodL One.third of
the world's population in .he
developed countries consupK
two.lhiJds of the world's foad
supplies-including 80% of he
milk. meat. and CI~ and ~~
of all protein. The Nethert.lds
in 1970 imported more nilk
solids to feed ill veal than NU
imported by all the un<!edt'-
veloped nations put together
Ahhough the output of .he
world's fISheries has tre~ed
sinct' 1950. half of the m&IfIC
harvC!it b now used as !ish d'a1
to feed hogs, cattle and pouUY
in the dev~loped nationL
A repan. prepared for he
United Nations Confere~
Trade and Dn'e1oprJ"fll
lUNCTAO) predicted lhat he
"largest and po<Xest" devl"lp"
ing COI.lntries would suffer n)St
from innation. and a "senUS
dl!terioration in Ie\'e[s of rod
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I Dollar L BY Lowell Berman 
When he d i d  iaat Sepumber 
at the B Q ~  o f  68. iwin J. Kahn 
had m e i v d  more money in  
Yeamst~rCenlrsl staten Pcnrion 
Fund loans than snyone in the 
worid..over $185 million, en. 
ahling him to build what he 
r a l i d  a "hlllian do i iu  empire" 
with de& t o  60 square mile8 
of orims Ssn DienoCountv. Cal. 
- .  
ifoinia land. 
Kahn. who o h "  h o s l t d  that 
his 150eorpalationa would build 
a new city of more than one 
million ppaple in San Diago. 
m s  an oulatandinc axamole 01 
how organiad '>me works 
UlrohC "Ledtimate deuelup. 
mcnt" rhemes to a f f ~ c l  the 
lives of millions Kahn'a meteor. 
ic ri le was never wntre, and 
wen after pvuing the $1 billion 
mark, his "empire" was just 
a steo ahaad of anxiaua credit 
om. 
SNcntcen stodea up in Ssn 
Die@ Chute, Oil Building 
Kahn played dirfftor while on 
the noon below. hbeompani i  
a m p i d  hundreds of offlcea, 
regoiarly changng nameplates 
an thcdoors. Conveniently. one 
lellow tenant waa the Federal 
Hou~ing Adminirmtion'r local 
E. L Tagwerl;?r 
lacal FHA head. Kahn got ape 
eial consideration and some $30 
million in  loons. When Tag- 
werkcr retired from the FHA 
in 1970 he aasumd the p re  
tidency af Kahn's Great 'Westem 
Mortgage Company. 
Kahn was the eld-t son of 
Abraham Kahn. who used ceo 
gnphy to advantage Ithe &XI- 
can hordcr waa a scact flfty 
Mlea away1 by importing un- 
taxed liquor during and niter 
Prohibition. 
During WW 11, Kahn made 
tiend. with two other yovne 
. . 
men on the move: John Aleuio 
, a>an to he know" as "King of 
hiuulr'' (Alesrio wali recently 
I f ind  $5.WO for bribing p r i m  
officials whiie rewing time far 
mading $500,000 in  fues);and 
C. Amholt Smith, then budding 
the foundalions of his own em. 
pire. which crumbled under the 
we ih lo fa  rpeord $22.7 million 
mii.. in 1973. 
After the war. Kahn gra'udly 
UKlk over his father3 business 
and began to visit Laa VP8aa. 
the new NCS cspilai where land 
andloans were reolscin. h e  old 
rscketr. Back hdmc. Kahn me, 
Louis Lesser, vetem of a num- 
be. of shady real errste dear 
in  southern California. who w a  
dose a t  Jimmy Haffa'a sttor. 
Dey &lornr shenker. me big 
money was jklrt around the 
EDrnPI. 
The Teamten centmi s la ts  
Pension Fund made ifs flrat 
bii loan in Sm Diego in  1961: 
1.25 million dullan to the Maf- 
ia's M a t r a w  "family" lor  a 
bodins ailev comolex. The "en. 
ture wmt b a n h i t :  Bshn took 
wer the loan. and the Fund 
grve him another laad far $10 
million to S W  s str iw of a. 
muremen1 centera 
i n  early 1962 Kahn incor- 
pomted Penaaquitos. inc.. iir 
Ling himself and NCS attorney 
On Augvst 18th. Penaaquito. 
receeved $80.000 in  Swis fmnn 
hom the Caimaa bank of Zu- 
ti& through the City National 
Bank of Beverly Hills-a noted 
 dieat ate front hank for ,wen. 
ty yew.  Collateral on the lor".. 
actually an lnfuslon of "la"". 
dered" NCS hnds-war tilled 
to land in  San Daego County 
In caae o f  default on the lo&". 
the t,tie would lo l o  the KIIL~ 
byda'ur Carpomlion. which 
waa aim thr Ivnrflciary o: 
Kahn'i miiiion dollar ihf? in. 
s u m c r  policy. 
The hey fiwre In Kirkrhy- 
Natur war Arnold S. K#rb,hy. 
who. with htr hrolhrr. Edmund. 
m LhP tiou.i Nsrionai ('o",t>r 
atlo" 1" tiavrrr. Ihl. I'rlv, r.c.n, 
h r  intarky'r and Dalltr'5 Sa 
llunai Cvrino li"rlnilth1. 19Sll'r. 
K#rkc.l,g-NruL>rlru lo:mlc.rl mtm. 
r y  LO Kah,, o n  iL\ COW". 
Wllill" a y<.i<r. Klh"'. i*r.rh<, 
I*. I..>* i'l.,,;,*qll,,l.r ti<.\l.l<l,l. 
ml."l .l'rm.. t I I 3  x l l l l  ,131. Ih,~I,> 
PIhe &ion l ~ v i ~ l ~ u ~ . A t ~ ~ ~ ~ m l  2. 1'17 1 
Kshn did not l l h ~  uli Ulis 
vehlulr" in a lafe mmncr. 
ame: A Billion sttenlion, and in 197% he PYP Aviation Motivation earking prohibited 
whapp~ng $175,000 l o  Hum. For High Sc!~oolers parking is prohibited at fie and Grab phrcy juat :or the ynmatiea piue. fire lanes, 8idawaIk.. men the notninatiutt aeap6.d wsikuay8. was'. iswnr, inter. 
his man. Kahn quickly dons*d Sparked hy the relparch and the riel@ 01 education o l M n  =lions, driveways, or u0.u. 
reported $10.000 to Demo pound work of two University media as aviation may he thonzed decal area8 vnln. in. 
01 over $100 miliion hom lllr oala for Nixon. I t  wsr pmmn. a: ~ i ~ r i d m  ~a femon.  Emhry- used a. ~ ~ t ~ i y , t .  LW- dicakd by mi@. At no time 
pension mnd.  ah" even par tiam before pdnciple: as Knhn Rlddie h u  applied to the Na. tier or what have you in  the .hould wwlco ddve. and t m h  
rusded D,. lqorman vincpnt remarked, he just "could not llonsi Sinnce Vovndalian lor  praeeas 01 instrvrting such mub pickup area he hloeked. 
Pesie to help m the promotion buy" MrGovern. finds w l v p p n  a racondsry kcla a hi~tary.  economlca. and T~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o t ~ ~ n  ~ m b  
of 8 new wtirement commurlity The intense IRS invas:Imtlon a.hooi Vacher's worhhop Lo rienee. 
where management took con. did reveal, horwer. that even la held on campus next rum. i n  the 6eid of recent hiatow 
baued. 
troi of reridenu. pension. and with the unending flaw of mcr. i t  ia felt that by connecting the 
lavinga in return for "sewices Teamate, cash. Kahn wns nwer Proleson P. A. B s h l  and lewonl i the hoolv we.re sii luvcd *tudmU 
they need." malty outorthe red.ThcT.om. T. Gsdseion, J,. in,,,ueton st iamiiis. with and the develop Off dc- 
mn next launched hovaing *era were wonied: uioling in the R. K. Y O ~ C  bboretory ment or LP edwaton 4 9  allow parking in 
projceta .mulid the Univ~ni ty to wateh their ioana. Lhe Pen ghvai  at the University of can hold the end in. dPsi"sted lor student puking 
of~aifomia'l new $100 million sion Fund put two of ita mnm. Florida hwe rceently submitted teren or chi!. with lhr of the 'do'- 
 an ~ i q o  campus, which waa hen on the Penasquiloa hoards. a mpart w lhe FAA b a d  on dren and thu. the level of mitory parkingia'. 
by n committee that Moms Shenker. Kalm'r 01% Ihe re~ulla of two y a n  01 then learning. M. 
included two reprearntauve. gin4 connection with the Team. tnala ~d rewareh ueing "Avia- i f  Emhry.~iddie the These are iuusd *Me sku. 
from Ponuquilos'ataffi aten umh. b e w  ~"~~PeariariI IS I tlan" as s medium of motiva. ~ar.1, aame 30 high r h o o i  dents reelding in h e  domitow. 
~ a h n l i  Univerdty City dcvel. major partner in Kahn'a "em Lion among primary high school teachen =lee(pd from This deal  allow8 the aludent 
apment-naw under eonstruc. turns. H* brought Knhn in as a abdonu. sppl ivan~ to the work. to park in ail d-ign.*d 
tian--!s hilled as the iargcsl llarlnpr in the massive Las V r  In their report to the FAA. rhop and discvsr wlya 01 moti. dentparkingareas. 
suhdivilian in  the wodd. Uni gas Dunes Hau l  and Cainrr. Lila educators emphanzed the vatmg student6 thru .vla~ion. 
vcrsity City wss put into bank. Kahn'a iset dnl- to provide a )nojet gosl~ and it8 nchieve- 
mptry in  1969, and Kahn sr new hre  for NCS conlroi. mrnt6 in 6vc Florida High 
E a r e  issupd to fuil.time 
svmd personal control, paying Less t i~an a month before hi* 8.1-aai.. 
staff and lacuily mambers. 
creditor8 off: cosmos and death, Kahn appared hefore m e  propet,entitled Aviolow Traffic These deeds allow parking in  
Kitkeby.Natus got their money the Nwada Gaming Cornmi* h: its foundera is dear~ibed 8" 
rpaewrd parbng R. well Is all 
l ion to WLP over the Dune's thnir rpporl aa:"an ~nterdiacip. Regulations stvdpnt pnrkiogsrem back in  hii. 
gahn also tvrned to pmf i t  gambling permit. He told thr iinary rcicnce mum uaing avis- T~ .Y  mpl.tian1, p1w the 
.hie ..low inmme" housing. In ~ a m m i ~ i o n  that he was wonil tion to motivak student6 to me' Illtad in  the Embry.Riddk 
1~6s. hia p~mners hetween $25 and $100 mtiiioll, a.irnc~:t~he is out A I ~  studentl, faculty, and student Handt-k *liU be em 
they had h n  huying up land declining 1" specify hecause il come 01 a course taueht for Btaff must have their vehicles f""edatali 
on the southern edge of San would affect inheritance taxes two years st the 1.ahorstory rpdltered heforc operating that 
mega, next to the ciry's hoe u p n  his death. Srhooi and rdesignwl w he on ralnpus. 
Ued-up black community, for Kahn died watching theSepl. Irxd in the public high school 
-south nay ~ e n r r e s "  ~ u i i t  st emher, 1973.  oho on-~ii iigi>t system. ~t ~l desiencd to he low P.*ingA'rsa 
a 01 $200 miliion, in. on TV in hia ChMer ~ i i  coat ~d h i m y  motivatln~ ER Parking area i n ~ ~ c t i a n ~  
the largest cnrlh moving p n r  Building office. The estimate The ermmtium goals, each am indiepled PrinYd 
~ c t  in  history:. i t  m m s  33.000 he gave ~ ~ e v u i n  authorities was u,haved w aame deprce, were IafionS, and/or 
people into 850 acres with inad. $25 to $100 million hiah: thr Lo: signs and curb marhingr. 
eqvaterocialandpuhiicse~lc~i settlement of Kahn's pmhala 
With friends like Smith gave the Trslnaters Ppnsion 
mdAiesrio, whoransa Doego, Fund Lessv,rofhuPrtac, 
Kahn met iittie or no oppori- The Toamstcrs gal back rhrlr 
tion from planning commipei.,l,s $186 million, having only to 
or boards, But ,,,,,hlPm5 pay $500,000 to the in 
did arise from other quartcn: return. 
Kahn's style wan to hold of f  Against this sum-and un ouc a) To make the r tudmt aware 
creditors as long as pmsihlr, standing loan w Humphrey far of his posrihle role in the futvle 
and then a little lanpr. Bc- $50,00&rtand millions ill ofaviation. 
tween 1964 and 1960 he faced cimmo by hanksand i n v ~ t m c n t  di Yo nve the student an p* 
more than 54 suits for ""paid mmpanioa. lartvnity to fly 4 i iyhl aircraft. 
htils His tightfirfednear was ~ o r p o m k  rpmnsnls 
common knowlcdgc; delivery have been taken over hy Shew 
UUck drivers woaid often insist her, who recently m c s d  inro 
on psyment before ieavinl an offlee in  o w  of his inves~ 
goodsat hi%$350.000 home. m m t  pmpertier. thcramr Char. 
Not nil of his V o u b i i  were ter Oil Bui id in~ that lhouud th? 
iocal. He War one o f  Hllherl "hlilion do i lu  ~ r n ~ ~ i r ~ ' '  01 iWin 
Humphrey,s biggest hacken in  J. M". 
1968. In 1969. six iRS agenla NEXT: TBE WORLD-S LA& 
set up a spwiai trailer near his GEST MAKER OF SLOT MA. 
office and hepn torievp Kahn's CHINES: NCS BALLY MANU. 
p m a l  and corporate hooks. F A ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ .  
A" official ciore to the probe 
expMnR1. "Usually, when we I.,,,,,c,II u, . ,~, , ,~, ,  it ,- htw, ,,,. 
get a nquert or order from wt.,,,xQ ,,,, ,,,xn,,j:,.,i ,,;J,~c. I,,, 
WaahinCOn. practice is t o  ,,,.,, ,I,,,.c ?l,ur,. ~ i i ~  au ,c . r ,u~  
pve us a lead. i f  you ao inro ru. upr,rurrd a, I&-',. ,I,<. r~.,,. 140 MAGNOLIA A V I . .  
someone w n ' s  books. i t  yllrk n,l;cl ... el,l! , l a i ~ ~ j .  .<*XI 110.1 I < .I**, 
could take forever..in Kah"'~ ,,: ,,,,,, 
ease, we had no icad." Por two 
and a half yean, agenla went 
through Kah"'3 income and ex. 
"ns" Rumon circulated fmm 
f ff ff f ff f * time to time that he war about 
to be indicted hut no indiet 
mmla came duvm. 
........................ 
* 
* 
* 
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f Coiiir and Guns Bought& Sold 
Complete line of coin B stamp 
supplies ot reduced prices 
i .o.,., ... I.. rn c,,... 
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Luring The Robots: 
Hypnotism In TV Ads 
By David Chamii 
Oon.ld ozomll has ~ K I I  ~. , t<d,z  day w o n ,  and lomc of last 
0, crzlleg~i ond ,,nniws~irs rut 'r)!r yeah  I U C ~ B I ~  een be attributed 
ntft~m 11v>,(1 l,R,rz !B IUII 1wm1 to thi. hishly effective ad, which 
tacnds a r r  t l ~ r  lo~r ,wr,vennd;! is i n  fact a miniature hypnotic 
Iwnb b v r  hw~, r , a t t ; , u d l  seaion rompiele with prat. 
llir Nu#bl,wl I x n k  Alwrrl .ad rl8r hypnotic mgycalion. 
A#llli:rr mre 183 1,ntrrs nneppI l~~w Hypnods ia commonly r e  
YI,;L,IC WI ~ w l l d  by 117fqdl (lied rn a sinister pmcticc in. 
o wvk it, lm)gl~ss e~zrithl voiving OYU m m  wilh piercing 
I . ~ ~ ~ ~ , E ~ ~ U H C , ~ X S - ~ , ~ ~  UUUUIPPPII ~~~  eyes and swaying b ib  of crystal 
r~lC0?!9tt82rcr& on o ehnln. But there arc 1i:erai. 
ly dozcnr of rreminJy innocenl 
HypnoLictRhnique8mm bcing tffhniquem for inducingthc h y p  
increasingiy used in  TV advcr noid state. Among the m a t  
t i ~ i n g  ta implant buying~uggee common arc saothlng and ssn. 
tion$. mpated muaic, iow.levei iighb 
some campani~a whole ads ing, the flalh of light impuiGes 
lead the trpnd include Bank of  or strobed imager, word8 r e  
America. Cotton Incorporated pealed over and ow& hushed 
Chwroiet, Merriii Lynch Pierce speaking tonea, shocks aightaor 
Fennnr & smith, and Pepi-Cola mutnds, and eircuisr or swiri!ng 
A very effedivaexampieof h y p  imsgcs that ruaic Lr attention. 
natir induction ran this psat Every day Americans are bein8 
Christmasin network plays. suhjccled to most, i f  not ail, 
Uaingaateady flash oflmages, of thcsp iaduclian methods vla 
simulating a abide projector. a their TV and radio sets. 
slroir effect was created that According to Dr. G. Scott 
pulsed in time with a harpricord Moar. aulhor of "Hypnosis in 
playing a Mozan-like elude. I n  Petapeetive." waking hypnosis 
aequrnrr with the sound, car of the kind "and ~n TV ads can 
toan fmmies dntted acras the pmduee a11 the effects usuaiiy 
~ e m n  i n  pastel ~aiars: plump m c i a t e d  wilh "sleeping" hylr 
airplanes swoopad past rand nosis. Phenomena like anelhesi~ 
castles and fairy iandacapes, hyp~bu~gear ih i i i ly ,  and physi. 
pant nowerr dretehed their p* ral effects like munculsr ned. 
u s  toward mneateeiouds while ity andcontrol of h~arlbeal and 
teddy bean end tin roidien blood prearurr have all heen ac. 
mmhed thmu* lush calldy compii~hcd in wekinglsboraloly 
hr~tirP.aehild~dreamiand in 30 rublpcln. A study at Northwmnt- 
magic seconds. A hushed voirv ern found that "good subjerlr" 
sadilc.nly pra.iaimcd at lheend: lor waking hyirnosio ore thore 
"Thin Christmas dwsm has heen who are prone to sceept a,, 
brought to you by Bnnk Ameri- suthorily's words a5 true. They 
cord. Bank Amorirard--an m y  wiii then -pn.civc iu,deonceivr 
way to help make dreams came reality" precisely as the opera- 
true!'. tor defines it. The mosi "ulne* 
A~rording to the markelbg able are thosp who serm 
dcnsrtment of Bankaf America "bent adjuat~d: who ~vn fo rm 
Bnnk Ameriuud h i l l : n ~  in 1913 ts demands most readily. 
,cached a record tomi of almost On. of L e  best predlrtors or 
$1.2 billion, up over 261 from who will make agood hyi>natic 
1972. Much of the businear tra. subject is reguiarlty of  church 
dillonally comesduring the holi. attendance. 
. L 
show busine~i alld aPonr 
~~bh,itea re often usnd in  com- 
mPniala;.aince they enjoy thix 
knd  hypnotic reislionsh8~ 
with.their Lana. Whslcver thr 
rricb,ity ix seen to do and buy. 
80 wiii the foliow~r. 
using waking hypnoeil, biis. 
terI  old area and digc~tivu 
Up;ta have been produced ex. 
primentally. Although there 13 
disryrnlhie differen- i n  sue 
~.~tibih!y betweell the mxer. 
.~~~,d,ng to rewarchen Hligard 
andblamuia("Condilionitynnd 
~ r ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ , ' ~  Appieton.Centu1~. 
Crafts), chiidrrn an group are 
much mare vuinerabie la  hyp. 
nosis than are adults. Sugged. 
to the aense imrricrs ihy ruddrn 
~ w ~ l ~ t i o n .  oi IUUII~ or ilght 
intmsitiea, ~ u i e k  tranaitiana tu 
I,.? *l"."k. I,, ilila1,lri Illm": 
vi.'n,rciam. ~,nulwiui frwBom. 
Fwc.duon to livv ~ h l '  way YOU 
rulete atcantion, and du~ni~lnni  
viti!lei desipla. Sesame S~T(.PL, i t  
w ~ ~ c o n e i ~ d ~ d , i l s  highi ioadod 
hypnuairinducing vr.l?tulr. 
Slmiiar findings by psycho 
ioglals in Engiund have m w r d  
Urillnh leisvirion authoritws to 
han the r t n n i n a  0 1  srmmr. 
want. ~tc,nlun, to 4 u c . a ~  your 
c,illidnn the way you vml. 
F~nunrisi frr.r.donl. ii danan't 
rome C.IY ..." 
Now the aund- nlhouf- 
IW~UI, aicndy staccntta pattern 
tholgrowlluuder ss i f  approsch. 
~ n g  from n gmd diamc,ts, On. 
screen a lone steer upwan and 
the bs ta  g a w  louder, more 
innlatent. Thon a g w l  herd 
conlns into vtrw u t h w  hoowa 
crescendo into s sea of sound. 
The. announcer qleob ahore the 
din: 
"...But you don't have to go 
il alone. Meniii I.yneh has 29 
ways to help you figill for it. 
MrrriiiI.ynvh wanta to help you 
Ught for your financial freeclom!" 
'The cattic now run on top 01 
the viewer with the wand of 
haalbhrats ovcrrhelmlng. A 
smnli auixrimpowd corporate 
loan reads: "Mcnill. i.ynch, 
Rnrce, Frnner & Snlilh. Inc." 
During them limes l f  won* 
mir IIIsubiilly. WIlh tile d0iiar 
llaggering on inter,,ationai mar. 
h.ts wiliio ncns.ion and inn& 
lion thrralen wary Ameri<.an. 
Ihr  lhundnring houves drum in 
the ~'"grnmmcd meampe that 
hicrriii ILynrh'a invnlmcnl pru- 
grams will !hell, fight for our 
financiai fre.riom 
sumesrrtion is mos, effective 
WLCI the viewel is not paylr l  
stnrt a~tsntion to the message. 
i f  ihia attention in dlveyted, as 
wilcn he is reading or taihing. 
the ad mcarwe i r  impisnt~d be. 
low the threshhold of  conr.tous 
" ~ s r o l l d  then Lhr.victim n.1aina 
"U conl.iour mcrnory 01 ever 
ihaving rccn or heard the rdwr-  
tiring. i t  ia only whcn she 
rprri,cr ti,. riuprm,arket or drug 
blow that !her hand wiii cam- 
ipllirivuiy reach for a product 
Lila1 has heon "ru1,iiminnliy" 
a i d  b Lili" way. 
hlrny 01 the more saphiali. 
calpd induction methods are 
hcing umd in today's Tv ads 
fur product persuasion. Ocr.a- 
slonniiy one sd u r s  a wries 01 
A young man i. shown riding 
s city hug i d e d  by  mmedian 
~ h i i  Foste; and a middla.aned 
lady.  he young man w a r n  an 
mu."d exnreruion a. thou* 
Strret ~n that country 18) 11s 
pm*n: form, According l o  prre 
gum rcpremntativesaf~stionai 
Educational Televidon INETL withhoidini s secret. A metro 
beau behind vhi ica male 
wire chanls: "Tick. tack Tick. 
tack." The boa1 sow8 steadily 
louder: ."r~ck, tack! ~ i e k  tack!. 
me a n  on the young man's 
h e  grows broader. more ecata. 
tlc.."TICK;rACK! TICK.TACK!" 
suddenly therecomesa horrify-. 
ing .-YAAAOOOWOOH!" 
whuee network s responalbir far 
screening the ahow in  the US. 
the show was declined hy BWC 
lxr,aum they obierted to thc 
ibiiity incruses fmm infancy on. 
a prak at h e t w t r n ~ i L ~  
an, twcive years: i t  ti,"" d ~ .  
into ndoiou~n''. i\ Ili 
 id is not more vuinerahic, 
tilan h,. rurentb.and onen i s  
manner i n  which rducationnl 
mstcri.1 "Is. "eompuiaiueiy and 
f"rr.ibiy pelpnted." as well as 
ind~cntions that i t  hsd "dele- 
lp"". D~~PcUI  on the n*rvoua 
aystrm* of  the younk" NET 
ilt p m n t  has no similar rm,. 
vation* concerning semmo 
Street. 
The m&l rrfeclive hvonotic 
1-9 10. 
~ h *  popular ehiidren.8 show. 
.ISI.same L w t "  has bee" cited 
, .sing p8tholoaicai ikhavior 
in y.Y,~@leIS 8. a ~.."lt of ib 
hypnotic rxrilntion. Dr. Werner 
L. ~ ~ i p r n  of  the Rwhester NY 
hleotai Health Ccnler found lhal 
Tk young man mi les with ml. 
isfaction as though having 
achieved o r w m .  Phil Pnter  
frowns. ratties hie newsmmr suaac.tiona are t h m  wkCh am 
,""shed With an mn*.i., accord- 
ing to Kubia snd M w l i n ' r  
studies oubliahod in  B e  Amcri. 
and resumas reading ihs 
lady warn her head diupprming 
iy. The bus roue on as a female 
u h o r ~ l  I'rcaks into wng: 
. -~h~,e ' ra bright hahexp io~ ian  
01 mint i n  your mouth. Aclean 
hpsh explo~ion of mint!" 
,he l,awerlui right auld sound 
ter.hnlquer used in  tile show 
.-senmry overkill" in 
younprters highly ssnritivc to 
pisctron!c rtim~nllntions. 
A ~udden increase Ih- been 
ran J O U ~ ~ I  01 hi^^^, ,-.The 
Nature of  t b  Hypnvtlc State") 
mia mental bioek hides the lael 
that the imnulse was imnianted 
hum mtaide and the 'victimr 
feel su though the idea ha5 on- 
Wlnnted within UIennsplvns for 
t h ~ i l  own wlf.intersts. 
The most common deviae"3ed 
by advertising for many y e m  
bar been h e  ~ i m p l r  epetition 
of theme*.trade name, ad 
theme, werandaver a@in until 
 his ad appeued i n  n r t w a k  
plays briefly toward the end of 
1913 to inlmduceanew breaUI 
heshenet i m p a ~ d  from Italy 
-T~C  'racV ~umt s few 
months after ita appearan- on 
the nation's T V  screen% Tic Tse 
hemme n %stselling item at 
sup mar^ and drug chain 
eounlpn everywhere. 
Signifieantly,most of the p r o  
duct.$ husines denven b o m  lilo 
little ~ h i l d  hands tilat seize lhe 
.ttractive pladtic box from the 
beckoning displays as they 80 
~h,,,,,,$, the stiles wilh their 
mothen and lathm. 
,loled in the number of two 
year olds being brought to thc 
iby parents. Moat of tbom 
~ h o r e d  ~ t r i k i n p  similar sym- 
"tom*: cmstnn bebilll"Z scnnr 
puirion to rrcite numben and 
le,,'.n iearned from semme 
St.PL.t ditti.6, eonstant move. 
mm,, and " tendency to react 
ihysle"r.all" when touched. 
Ail of thcre dial,wbed ~ h i l .  
dmn were eilher "outright ranr.' 
or ' ~ m r e t  viewen.' of thp show, 
which rrecns 11 haun  weekly 
in Rorhealcr. Parents of the 
children all reported usina the 
show ar an educational dwi- 
or a behy~iltingsid. An analysis 
of the show's production tech- 
niquen found a strear on repti. 
tion of words and images. shock 
the mcsrage ovcr tinw k a m n  
LP vieweis ""cry own." 
An ongoing exampie of this 
pinapie hs l  hep" w sucr~ssfui 
that i t  haa becn replaying for 
more than a year-n long time 
for *ievi.on commercial re 
~x.o~r. l l i t  the viewer hears the 
aund of the wind swceping 
through a prairie. onsuwn 83 
shown nn expnreofrangeland. 
a vinualiy endlem vista with 
sap snd earlus sporadically dot. 
tinz the iandacaw. Thesnnoun- 
Aircraft Emissions Studied r.nter, A,lsnttc C,tY. New dm 
The Federal Avistion Admin. contractors will drtrrminc what 
iatntion has swarded two con- adjurtmen~s are required for 
trseta towing over $400.000 to existing general aircraft to meet 
detemi"rVhdh~rmodifi"ati0" lhe Enwonmenlai Pmtfftion 
1 nlrenlt pirtan engines to Agency's 1979 e m i ~ i o n  rLm- 
reduce exhaust emissions might daidr. 
s f f rc l  slfely. The te.k will be conducted 
Ten gcncral aihiiun englnn in  accordanrr wilh EPA prre 
wit! b !erted-dve by 'reiedyne edures. concentrating on alter- 
continenbl Moton, Mobile, A- ing fveilav mirturer and en- 
labsms, under a $201.029 mn- pne timing settings. FAA eon- 
tract, and five by ~ v ~ o L y e o m .  t ract4 for the testa in order 
i.8 wiiliamsport. ~ennsylvania. to nrertain i f  safety prabioms. 
under an $159.191 smrd. The such as enRine overheating. 
might resuit f n m  these eilang=. 
The ngency certine.tes ail en- 
@"-., including modifiuationa 
to used i n  eiuii a i r  
craR. 
Under an interagency as- 
menl. $250.000 of  the ronlraet 
~ o s t r  will be reimbuned by the 
~ ~ t i o n a l  Aeranavtirs and Space 
~dminsitration. The emission 
*sta will be ronducted wer s 
14 month p e d d  and r v p r  
vised by FAA's Nntionai Auin. 
Lion Farilitiea Expe"mentl1 
v. 
The *"'y aim has z related 
p b p m  for installing BRiTE 
mi,. in veriovs non..sdu a 
~"il,pad "~8telilte,, towen. I" 
U ~ d e  -8. radar information 
b "ansmitted from a near-by 
ASR-equipped tower via micro 
wave I n k  far display an the 
SRlTF units. 
ITT wil l  begin deliveries of  
mu WRITE equipment in 12 
months. AU deliveries are ex- 
~ d d  to be completed within 
two Year;. 
,.. 
"'tlng . "rrioua equipment 
mppiy pmhlcm," the Federal 
Avinlion Adn>ini~tralion has 
g r m l d  a rrr.monlh pmtponP. 
m m t  of thr c f f r r t~v r  d a t ~  for 
arrcrrft to carry impr0v.d tmnr. 
18onder and aarociated altitude 
rei'0.linl "nib when oirratihg 
in d~nimslpd hi,$-dcnrity Yr. 
minai arras. 
The new cff~elive dales for 
t h ~  equipment arc. Janvnry 1. 
1975 11, Lhe ninp Group I TPI. 
mind Control Arras i'TCAsl. 
and July 1. 1915 ~n the 12 
Croup I1 TCAs and 42 Group 
ill TCAa The ef fe~l ivr  date for 
lhts equipment i n  ron t ro l i~d  
uinlmrr above 12.500 feet MSL 
IMran 8 % ~  i rvc i l  rrmainr un- 
uhanppd--Juiy 1. 1915. 
information "indiealed thst 
LnPrP ,.a Y I I O U S  cqulpmPnl r u p  
~ ' i )  p'Ooiem whKh *""id pr, 
I..", mwllng the rrmwnt Wh. 
Jrel " Iiauerer. the nwnw re- 
kcled mggestion. 101 . on, 
year poatponemRot saying thst 
st preent i t  hciievlr a ru.month 
~x lpnvon  "will be adequate to 
-it introduction of reliable 
quipm.nt into the aircraft 
net." 
The nlrtlome unit required 
hy the rule is 4W6eodr radar 
tearon tranrmnder with us* Announcement 
  he S.C.A .  h e r e b y  annovnccs t h e  o p e n i n g  of b i d s  f o r  o p e r a t i o n  o f :  deniy and aitmtude mrormntmon 
fcr display d8rerlly on the raw 
LOW. "4 hy ur  tracer row 
USED BOOK STOIE. UNIVERSITY CLNTLR 
FAA sard c v n ~ n l i y  availahie 
PROCEDURE: 
~ n y  r e c o g n i z e d  c l u b .  o r g a o i r a r i o n ,  ream or f r a t e r n i t y  d e s i r i n g  
to  t h e  m a k i n g ,  s e r v i c e  
book  score s h o u l d  s u b m i t  a s e a l e d  b i d  i n  r i l e  form o f  a p r o p o l a l  
o f  s e r v i c e  t o  t h e  P r e s i d e n t ,  S . G . A .  
p r o p o s a l  o f  s e r v i c e  s h o u l d  i n c l u d e :  
1. r i n a n c i a 1  statement o f  o r p a n i r s t l c n .  
2 .  " e m b e r s h i p  ds:; t o  i n c l u d e  t e n u r e .  
3 .  ~ c t i v i r y  o f  o r g a n i z a t i o n .  
4. s t a t e m e n t  o f  s e r v i c e s  t o  b e  p r o v i d e d .  
5 .  s t a t e m e n t  o f  how b u s i n e s s  w i l l  be conductr , !  
"B" Term Exam Schedule 
& i s  examination schedule app l ies  t o  academic cwrres  offered 
i n  bo th  the  Col lege of Aeronaut ical  Studies and Col lege of 
Av ia t i on  Technology. NOTE: 
R e n t a l  ot s p a r e  in t h e  u n i v e r s i t y  center w i l l  h e  a t  a ' 
p r i c e  f o r  o i l  l.:dder.. i 
T ~ C  f o l l o v i n g  exams rill be h e l d  i n  the  ma- i n  rhich the classes 
r e f  =less other arrangements are nade by  the  i n s t r u c t o r .  
Class H K f i n g  Time W i l l  Hawe Exas On: 1 
~ " r r h r r  i n f o r r a i i u n  may he o h r a i n e d  f r o m  P r c b i d r r t .  , 
p r i o r  t o  s u b m i i t i n *  h i d 5 .  
<:Ins,!:<: ,h,>., 1 : 
, % l ~ L . ' L  I . ' ,  I L ' 7 i  
